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AFTER INVENTORY

Odds and EndsSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally, per year, by mall -- 14.00
1.00
X.ol

- AO

Dally, six montna, ny mm.
Daily, tlire moo the, by mall
Daily, elngl mouth, by mall
Jjaily. by carrier, iwr month .60

S.OU
Weekly Newe-Ketie- by mall, per yea- r-

BY BERTS BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
It utter be
That the feller
Who died with
Hie boot on
Wae a bad man
But nowadays
It's Just usually
Some poor
Pedestrian.

SMS
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

Esophagus Is a Greek wrestler.
5 5 I

DANTE'S INFERNO

The U exclusively "tilled te ue use ror
eetlon of "iB.we dlwatohw credited to It or Dot otherwlle credited

tM. pep.r SnS to local fublubed herein. All rUfhU ol
of .pell dlepetchee hereto are 'o reeereed.

Through New Scientific Discov- -

ery the Vital Glands May Be As-- s

sted in Their Work of Supply-

ing the Energizing Glandular
Secretions Which Are So Neces-

sary to Vigorous Health.

Thoutands of Men and Women
Now Take Glandogen to Help

Regain Normal Health,
Vigor and Strength

Wonders have bet-- worked In the
rejtivviiuUuii of yuuth urni vitfur ty
KiainluUr treatment In n ut

Hlitte lum Uuttn. 'i his
.entlfU- Magic" him , n

by the head physician and
riurifeoa, who t ttucttjba in
jier cent of HO0 c linen trcutwl.

Probably the rnont remarkable
i tli a vt n y ear-ol- d

man who displayed the athletic
yroeVe of a youth of twenty by
running a race in 6 auiondv.

EMINENT SCIENTISTS AND

ROSEBURO. ORSQON. THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1825- - plrPROPOSED INCREASE IN POSTAL RATES.

For th last few weeks congresa hat been confronted with
other medicine, and that an opera- -

rt.. la not IltL'eHBHI V.a number or proposals ioi iuc ihhcto i B
lr. Arnold says In hie j. .i i i i I

book. "Ohi A Deferred. In upeak-
inir of tiia iflandH: "We nitlMt lhlrit

i.on the reinforcement of their
funi'ttons, " chant?! e or Ui

obtainPHYSICIANS REVEAL AMAZING ..v of,"
FACT8 ABOUT GLANDS

and mixed up with these measures was the postal pay Dm, mum-te- d

for the purpose of increasing the pay of post office em-

ployes, Tuesday congress sustained President Coolidge's veto

of the postal bill, which practically eliminates this measure

meeting with success during the present session. Also, it is

quite unlikely that postal rates will be increased before congress
adiourns.

healthy young animals.'
GLANDULAR TREATMENT

(GLANDOGEN) CAN NOW BE i Our inventory disclosed various short

ends, broken lots and remnants
TAKEN IN CONVENIENT TAB

Ir. rt'rn:e Voronoff, an Interna-
tional authority on Oraiiotheraihy
ha .iiU; "The brain, the iu r , the
iitiiMulet, as well an th liver, the
kidiie and all other organ would
be ilHUjmbie of playing any useful
uitrt without the aid of tbe K'Hiids.
Die f un tioniriK of our orttamt i no

A disgruntled reader, who admits
he looks upon life through smoked
glasses, has penned this sanctum a j

p.tiful and appealing letter In
which he laments, amid the splash
of crocodile tears, that civilization
Is headed for the s and
that Roseburg In particular, la tho
hell-hol- e of the un. verse. In point-
ing out the error of our way, he
lays the blame for all degradation
at the door of ye ed. with the trite
phrase that "a newspaper can be a
power for gcod or bad" and in the
next breath indicts us with, the hor-

rible crime of selecting the latter
course. - His main grievance was
the story we used recently concern-
ing the Portland who

a bird outa his car
and a big chunk of jack. We are
gu.lty of manslaughter, or some-

thing as bad, he says for publishing
such stuff, yet he read it when the
market new was Just one pace
er, and this colyum next to it. He

i i
LET FORM

Thouitanrts of met! and women are
nriu inminir tn KlHtiiiul:ir treatmentP rvl;l U maintained that in order to allow

more than the activity ofincreases in the pay of post office employes that it would be xur to help renain loxt strength, viur,Ullnlitv nnd health. Hi nee HCieiice

necessary to find a new source of revenue in order to comply

with the demand. In other words, the department is far from

self sustaining and any increases in salaries would further add to

nan prepared a Klnnd treatment in
simple, compact tablet form Jland-- o

.;n it is a simple mutter to tuke
Kl.imlular treKtuoiiit. (ilanJogen ts
.scientifically prepared in two differ-
ent forma, one Hr no-- and one for
women, from the, vital glanda of
iiciil thy younsr anlinuU, con blued
with other efficacious
Cliapuau'l Drug titure will supply
you.

At a recent mcniciii nin"'u"
Chh aKo. Dr. Hoy I phaiii. Iri ident
of tbe American Institute of Home-

opathy, stated that bevau-- e of the
Intimate connection of the ncrvou
system with the land, many

from nervous dinoribrM were
rrrilnn remarkable benefit from
Klunduinr treatment. He further
Btated that this glandular treatment
could bt taken by mouth like any

ends his mournful narrative with
the declaration of leaving town and
t s funny we never noticed his ab-

sence
5

C'MON GANG, LOTSA PEP!
Now get serious
Roseburg hi has gotta beat Eu

the yearly deficit. So, it had been planned by the rrunda ot

congress that second-clas- s mail matter, which includes all news-

papers and other publications, should receive a penalty of over

65 per cent in a number of zones, while in, others the increase

would be 1 00 per cent. Naturally, the newspaper men did not

take kindly to this burdensome increase, and. the Sterling bill,

which had been designed to "trim" newspaper publishers for

a tremendous increase in their mailing rates, was made the center

of attack. This bill would deprive the public of information.

Only a few of the largest metropolitan newspapers can obtain

and print the full texts of important public documents. If pos-

tal rates are made prohibitive, leaders of opinion in communi-

ties away from the larger cities who now subscribe for newspa

i:
ROD AND GUN CLUB

MEMBERS ATTENTION

A business meeting of the
Rod and (inn Club will be
held Friday night, Jan. 9, 7:30
o'clock, at Broadway's garage.
Oflicers for 1!)25 ure to be.

These we offer for this
week only at

One-fourt- h off

Aprons, Slippers, Rugs, Curtain Remnants, Odds and

Ends of our Stamped Goods line, broken lines of

Hosiery and Box Papers. All our Winter Underwear.

Our line cf framed pictures and panel mirrors Many
other items from our different departments.

IVIiVILngene tonight 'Member that fellersl

nominated, and every mem- -(Anoclatrd ITe Uxi Wire )

ber la urged to be present to I--The1'onTLAND. Ore. Jan. 8

aid in selecting theso men,
and help In making the Gun
Club a bigger success than 1

rmmminUles of the state wero
today hi the nnnual meet-

ing of the State Chamber of Com-

merce here. They were taking
stock of Oregon and laying plans
fur another year of effort to real

ever.

You just gotta. If ya don't t we
don't eat, thassall

ft 9 5 9

It's gonna be hard Job to find
a place for the new high school, we
reckon, and we've kept outa the
argument thus far. Today we tots
our derby In the arena and an-
nounce our choice for the site and
the reason for locating there.
We're In favor of placing the btdg.
on the pinnacle of Mt Nebo: In
that location kids won't hafta walk
so far to paint their class number.

s s s s
ANTHEM SING MOURNFULLY

Oh where, oh where
Is the Elks Island bridge

Oh where, oh where can it be.
With the planks all gone
And the water pipes too '

Oh .where, oh where can it be.
5

WIFE OF BANDIT
TO GO OiN TRIAL

(Anncbtrd Pret. Wirt.)

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Jan. 8

ize to the fullest on development
assets.

It was expected that 200 or more
representatives from tho 76 com-

mercial bodies in tho ornanlzation
would be listed before the after-
noon sesHion got under way.

W. Bodson, manager of the Port-
land Chamber oc commerce was
the first speaker, he gave a gener-
al discussion of the Oregon de-

velopment program with particular
fegard to Its future phases, '

pers will not be able to get such information.
The senate committee might well d the message in

which Woodrow Wilson vetoed a proposal for an increase in

postal rates on magazines. He said :

"It must be that those who are proposing this change of

rates do not comprehend the effect it would have. A tax upon
the business of the more widely circulated magazines and peri-

odicals would be a tax upon their means of living and perform-

ing their functions.
"They obtain their circulation by their direct appeal to the

popular thought. Their circulation attracts advertisers. Their

advertisements enable them to pay their writers and to enlarge
their enterprise and influence.

"This proposed new postal rate would be a direct tax and

a very serious one upon the formation and expression of opinion
its more deliberate formation and expression just at a time

Nellie Wright, of Ues Moines, la.,
will So on trial before a jury in a
criminal court probably Monday on
the charge of receiving tho bank
loot of her husband, William
Wright, slain robber, it was an-

nounced today by District Atorney
KobeV Marr who said reports that

! secretary oi male bhiu a. rvuir,
on traffic regulations and automo
bile licenses; Franklin T. Griffith. tho case agalast her would he

dismissed were erroneous.
One of the alienists who exam-- ,

ined the girl yesterday reported

Our first shipment of early Spring Hats now in.

Thruout the Spring Season we will have direct ship-

ments of latest styles in trimmed Hats at a special
feature price of $2.50. First shipment now on dis

The dist. atty. Informed ye ed.
that the county jail is now housin'
a lotta good Scotch. We told Guy,
if he'd let u shave a case or two
we'd organize a Klltie band In the
Village

s

The Ump. Squaws are entertain-In- '
the Big Chiefs tonight at a reg'-la- r

pow wow and we hope the
Chiefs don't scalp any. squaws,

when opinion is concerning itself actively and effectively with her sane and the district attorney
the deepest problems of our politics and our social life. said he would reduce her bond

from 115,000 to S5.000 if anyone of-- 1

"To make such a change now, whatever its intentions in fered to provide that.
the minds of those, who propose it, would be to attack and env

president of the Portland tlwtrle
Power company and the National
Klectrlc Light Association, on "In-

dustrial and de-

velopment of Oregon;" C. M,
Orauger, United States district for-

ester on "the forestry budget of
Oregon and how it if expended,"
were other speakers.

Luncheon featured a roll call to
which delegates from each com-

munity responded briefly.
State Treasurer Tom Kay, C 1).

Rorer, president of the State Ilak-er- a

Association and H. C. Croes-bec- k

of the Klamath county Cham-
ber of Commerce were scheduled
as afternoon speakers. The after

barrass the free processes of opinion. Surely sober second NOTICE

All members of Oregon Rose play.
Lodso No. 2S8, all members of the
L. F. and E. and their families are
cordially invited to six o'clock din-

ner and open installation Friday

'caueo some of 'em hain't got any
too much hair as it Is- -

S

Those of us who are forced to
support a canary ar lookin' for-
ward w.th great Interest to the
Spring shipment of congressional
garden seeds.

. ft i 9

We are told that all the girls
who work In a post office wear en

evening, Jan. 9.

thought will prevent any such mischievous blunder."

Congress many year ago decided to grant free (within
county) privileges to such newspapers. Whatever loss is sus-

tained in this way should properly be charged to postal over-

head or administration, on the ground that this was a public
policy decided on by our lawmaking body. Instead, the loss is

now Written down against second class matter, and the con-

clusions thus reached are used as a basis on which to increase
rates. This looks like taking money out of the pockets of pub-

lishers who pay the full postal rates in order to make a gift to

other publishers. It would be as logicnl to lump the Congression

noon session was to cIob with
report of the resolutions commit

working as a deckhand as long as
he could hold his job. The posi-

tion, he said, pays him $120 a
month and he is contented and
satisfied. '

the war. He also was a member
of the American expeditionary
forces.

Tracey Is unmarried and said to-

day that he planned to continue

The best plans for the future are
house plans. Page Lumber and Fuel
Co.

GETS A FORTUNE
BUT KEEPS JOB

'

WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 8
Inheritance of a fortune of $157.-- 1

000 makes no difference In the life
of William Tracey, a young deck-- :

hand on a Wilson ;;ne steamer ply- -'

i

i

;

velopes. Mebbe not, we just got
tee annual report of A. S. Dudley,
manager of the stnte chamber and
with election of directors. The an-

nual banquet will begin at 7 o'
that on bum authority from a fel-
ler who claims to have been in the Hall's Catarrhclock wilh Mayor Itaker as toast- -

master. T. H. Martin, general lng between yiis city and Phlla- -

manager of Ualnier National Park
company, and Irving E. Mning,

ueipnia, nuviug ietct.ru
yesterday containing a check to his
order for JllT.ouO and Information
that the remainder of his inherit

al Record and other fronked matter in with the second class. The
commission has made a gratifying showing for the department

parcel post dept. durin' the noon
hour.

Well aggregation, we're done for
another day and It certainly feels
good to get tho above off'n our
chest. Its terrible to hafta work
in hip boots.

president of the state chamber,
will be speakers.

Medicine JpUeTToth
local and internal, and has been
successful in the treatment of Ca-

tarrh for over forty years. Sold

by all druggists.
F. i. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio

. as to low overhead costs but will the method stand inspection?
UY AT POWELL'S
ANK THE DIFFERENCEBPanro Armory Saturday n.RhL

The representative of the American Newspaper Publishers' As-

sociation in Washington estimates that at least $64, 89, 08 has
been wrongly allocated to second class matter.

Sound judgment will similarly challenge the charging of so

ance would be sent later. He
the check in a local bank

and reported for duty last night as
usual.

The letter from a firm of at-

torneys tn Los Angeles notified
Tracey that his father, James J.
Tracey, 97 years old, a California
fruit grower, had died and left
h!m an estate valued at $157,000.
The young man is the only survi-
vor of the fruit grower, sons hav-
ing been killed in France during

O New and Used Furniturelarge a proportion of terminal expense to daily newspapers when
the publishers themselves bear the cost of weighing, sacking,! "The wees-i- ut on a flivver is

routing and delivering the papers to the trains. The case of The the guy who drives It."

Minneapolis Journal is cited: of a total mail circulation of 40,-- ! ' ;10 i,,,,,,,. s uu grandest or Instl-00-

only 34 single copies are touched by clerks in that city s1 uitun. Hnii.l one with material

post office. One clerk checks the newspaper's weighings. Yet 0
the report charges 1 2.35 per cent of the Minneapolis office over-- 1 WALKER IS AWARDED
head to that newspaper. Of nil the mail subscriptions for The NEWSPAPER DECISION

m 35

THE ROSEBURG NATIONAL BANK

ii u I la Wwimm s

II ZM" Iis "llf '

-- !P up 2
wM : m

i WAwvm III.

New York Times in the United States, fewer than 00 copies
ara handled in the New York post offices, and these are for de--

livery within the city limits, mainly to libraries,
1 he discrepancies in other sections of the report are almost

as amazing. They will be fully aired before the committee and
in congress. Newspaper publishers are not alone in pointing out
the absurdities of the It would nnrjenr that the

(Awrl.lnl 1'r- r- Uiirtl WtrtO

NEWARK. N. J . Jan. S Mickey
Walker, welterweight champion of
the world, would be holding anolh-e- r

crown today lind he boxed Mike
McTigue. world's llMlit heavy-ttcUh- l

chaMipiiMl, ill New York
Mate last nM., Walker defeated
(lie king of t ti - 17." iKiuiulers in

ROSEBURG, OREGON

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DEC 31, 1924.
(c J ' Uw opinion of newspaper men ai

post otlicc clcpaitment in its recommendations has gone as lur n,,. ringside In a unw 12 round
astray on the public policy involved as on the facts. 'ronto.it. but the boxing lawn of

New Jeno y forliid a d'clsimi. Ah
.a result Walker :i Mill champion

theiepitonly in his iltx ion
deel- -CHANCELLOR MARX '

NAMING CABINET
MtTifc lafail (hat he heal

si ely.

nnd democratic parties only, (19

Dr. Gustnr Streseman, foreii:u
minister and democratic parties
only us Dr. Stresemann, foreign( Vnm t.taird Wlr.)

I,..,,, , . .... a .i, ..l IIHlllSMT UIIU 1'!. rvill. i,r,
I..- - 'll n,ullr,.r' fln..l ffrl Ulllllster Of tllO illlorlor WOllld

ret lie In keeping with the Cer- -

Electronic Diagnosis and
Treatment

(Abrnini Method)

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Physician
7.1o.io prlnnt tlldj. Phone 491

to complete an emergency cabi-
net before sundown today. Pre-
sident Khert aulhorlicd him, al-

ter the failure to ot together a

representative tall- -

RESOURCES
Loans - $410,434.81
U. S. Government Bonds 1 42,500.00
Other Bonds and Securities 79,37 1 .04
Real Estate 51,028.83
Cash on hand and in banks 1 17,535.99

$800,870.67
LIABILITIES

Capital and Surplus $ 65,000.00
Undivided Profits 4,194.04
Circulation 12,495.00
Deposits 719,181.63

$800,870.67

inan people's party resolution
not to participate In a govern-
ment comprising tho bourgeotto
and socinlut purtles.

Chancellor Marx. Minister ot

Tt ir.RF. AKF. NO CROSS WORDS X HF.N YOU WFAK

T SCHAFFM it t MARX CI.OTHF.Snet to fill vacancies In the post
live cabinet s ranks with und ir- - rinanie miner. Minister ot

from tho various f"n.e Cessler. Mlnlsier of Labor,
mlnlslerles. The presidential liiauns and Food Minister,
authorization was given In view Count von Kanlts are expected
of the existing complications In in retain their portfolios with
Germany's foreign relations, ue- - chancellor Marx temporarily
cnsslating at least a temporary tuknn over the foreign oifiee,
working ministry in charge oldhe chancellor expects to take
affnlrK. "''w ral'lnet before tho

Such a makeshift cabinet as Is Heichsliig Saturday In
would, contain of- - lion with his presentation ol Hie

Xidcj smoia jnuX jy
1! itoUn oc? ncM op mot.

WINE
i5

ficlal members of the clerical, government s program.
I


